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Thcre bias beeni about enough strife and bickering between the
Cfrairman of the "lBoard of Works " and the City Engineer lately to
last a year. The people are tired of it The taxes are heavy, and
nothingT bas as yet been donc ta show a return. No newv sidcwalks
no new roads; no talk about block pavement ; nothing said about the
wvork of reclaiming the island, wbich is fast destroying the harbaur ;
in fact, utter inaction. The streets, thoughi somne of tbem are vastly
superior ta wliat they were two months ago, are dirty and offensive ;
and as far as local improvements of any sort are concerned, either
conterrplated or cotnmenced, the city might almost as well have no
Council at ail.. ______________

1 think I neyer sax'z Exhibition buildings xvorse arrangcd than
those of Toronto. There is no sort of symmetry of arrangement;
the buildings bide each other and appear ta have been thrown into
their prescrnt position on purpose ta confuse. 1 cannot sec that s0
rnany large exhibitions in Ontario during the year are benleficial;
every county lias its fair ; andl gi ves its premiums ; if anc great central
exhibition wec ta be held in the samie place every year, offering
generaus prizes for agricultural implements and products, and doîng
away with band competition, and horse racing, bycycle and children
racing, the thing wvould have a tendency ta, benefit the commniity,
and would encourage emulation, of which there is a great Jack.

StilI aniother manufacturer w'ishes ta, move- bis wvorksh,,Iops and
stores ta Toronto. 1 would nncl [)rcfcr lie 'stopped wlîerc hie is ; this
moving of forces crcatýs a faise activity ; o11e place is made liveiy at
the cxpense of the other, business in general being îlot at ail imiproved.
Thcre are several villages arouï-d Toronto almost depopulated w ithin
the last five years through this cause.

Incommion svith a vcry large number of citizenis 1 hiope the
curiaus report tîrat J. Bevcriy Robinson is ta bc .tppointed Lieuten-
ant Governor of Ontario is unfounded ; not that 1 know anlything
particular againist the " city solicitor " but 1 ccrtainly nieyer beard
anythîng in Iris favour.

There appears ta bc a possibility of Mayor Beatty bccoming a
candidate for west Toronto. Mr. Beatty, though this is bis second
year of office, does not fill the position very happily; this howvever is
no reason 3vhy hie should not becomie a candidate for member of
Parliament, for I arn strongly of the opinion lie would make a inuch
better M. 1'. than Mayor.

The question bias been pertiniently asked 'lwhy are incampetent
men almost invariably Placed in responsible governiment positions ?1"

There is some talk of placing a lawyer ta fill the office of Collector of
Cutonis for the Part of Toronto. A lawyer no doubt is a very good
man in bis way ; but, as a rule, a mari wbo is constantly dabbling in
law, whose office is ta practice at the bar, is of no0 service ta fill a
responsible position other than the vocation lie bias been studyiîîg for.
*Surely the lesson the governmnent ouight ta, bave icarniec through the
late defalcations should be a warning iii placing nien in authority who
know ncxt ta nothing about the positions they are supposed ta, occupy.
If repart be truc the Toronto Customa I-use colle-étorship is scon ta
be supplied by a man whose experience in financial miatters is of the
mast mcagyre description.

The 'Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway wvants money. AIl rail-
ways always want mnoney, but they do rot always get it. And yet
this Company does a good business ; the traffie is considerable in bath
passengers and fteight. The Company rîot only vuants maney but
demands it, threatening the villages and corporations with closing the
Uine unless the bonuses in large amounts are forthcaming. The
villages are powericss ; tire line is constructed ; it would be ruination
ta the viidsto close tire litre, aîiit Sc they diiiibly coinply and hand
over tire bonus. 1 trust wblen tire apPeal is mnade ta Toronto (if they
try it again) for belp, the cry will be unheeded ; and, judging from
past experience, such is likely ta, be the case, bath as regards the
request and the refusaI. Queen City.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

ln accordance N'ith the promise aiready annoi'nced, an increased space in the
SPECY11ATOR is devoted ta commercial nicws, and It shall be steadily kcpt in view
ta Il nothing extenuate, nor aughit set dawn in iialicc." Our intention is,

in "lplain, unvarnislied " words, ta review from wcek ta sveek the trade of the
Dominion, and place on record items cf interest, espccially giving promninence
ta the commerce cf the lPart of Montreal. We ;hall put ah1 figures we may
give in as concise a formn as possible; ricvertheless, we shaih aim at rendering
them 50 intelligible that " hie v.,ho ru-ns may read."

'l'le question of riraking -Mantreal a Free Part bas been very freely
discussed of late, and it looks as if ive were ta be deltrgcd wvitb pamphlets on
this important subjeet. T1he riame Free Port is rather a misnomer-it should
be Free Harbour. .There can bc no doubt that it is verv important that ship-
ping should l)e attracted lier e as miuch as possible-as the harboirr is elosed
for at lcast five rnonths in the year ta sea-gcing vessels-which doubtless makes
tie w'harfage charges, &c, heavier than if the harbant were apen the wrhole
year. In other cauntries comsmercial imiprovements cf n important character
arc under the (control cf thec Governiorent, anid are not left to tue care cf a sinîgle
mtrnîcipality ; and it is a pity tirat politi( il consicîcration slrould be allowed to
enter irîta tire question as ta îvhcther tue I larborrr ])ebt and Lake St. Peter
deepening should be assumciid hy tIre (Gos eriirrieit. Stearrîshihi and other ocean
freilt re(Iuires a certarn ariiorrit of fhardling liere frrrnishirrg emlpîcyrnerît ta

mariy an(l checapening rates cf b'eight on shipmierîts tc forcigri curîtries, and
this slîouid ire dcveioped ta h Uicrtrrrcst esterit. I the flcrsotrary, through
winter-freighrts an tue Grand T rrink lcass bere in %%irnter ou rîreir svay ta Portland
withorrt an), dir-c/ ireritrIL t) :rny c krss, thougr they tend indircctly la berefrt
the courntry. 'l'ie laîver îrr", or entfle rernaval cf harbour ducs. will necessarily
clieapen goods, arnd ivili therefore lrenefrt ail impor ters iii Ontario or eisewhiere.
For sanie tinie past large qîrantities of goads for Ontario bave been s'cn by the
wsriter at. Albany--and in the Middle Of ;Lrrnmer. 'lhi-,should nat be. aird
aoytlrirg îvhiclî iill tend Ia abs rate this state cf tlirrs cannot fail ta benefit
tlie courrtry at large. Thbis i-i, tlierefore, a national question, ind mnust and ivili
be considered as srch. \il political, pcrscrîal or local jealouisies niust be
frownîied dow'r.

Business in tue harliaur still continues active, and if tise prescrit iruhrove-
ment continues ve riav looîk for as verx * v tisfaictory record at the close of the
season cf nav igatiorn. 'l'ie sîirirerrt ot cattie promises to forru an important
itemi ini- trade ; tire rrrrirers fr aur tlie o penirîg cf navigation ta ý5 ti instant,
per Messrs. R. Reford Co('s lines of steamers alone, are-

Tl' Gaov................. .......... 15
tonton ....... ........................ 721 540
Bistolt........... ........... ,.........416 6,o
Southamp~~ton........................j

to tal1..............................2381 1210

Durirîg the past sveek the Il Buenos Ayreari i eft part witii the foliosving
licavy cargo: 86,126 busiiels grain, 6,621 sacks tîcur, r,300 l)arrelS flour, 2,204

bags catiai, 3,207 !;acks catmeial, r, raS pkgs butter and clîcse, 394 iiead
cattle, andI 847 shecp. 'l'ie Il Btuenos \y rear " lias tire largerlo ap)acity of any
oceari steamer .hrat ever icft tue part.

Some attention is at irreserît beirrg directed torvards tire Sani Bias rourte.
Thîis route lias lîitlîcrto rcceivcd tire ieast notice froni explorers, for tise reason
tîrat the chief idea lias beeri ta flîrd a lors depressiors iri tie Cordilleras, wiîich
at the saine time wotrld afford a srrfliceut water supply aÏt tue sumnit ie'vcl to

niartairî a lock canal ; andw it aia w as lield that ouîy a short tunnel wvas
admissible. A carnai by the San Lias route w'ould bc orîly crie-sixth of the
lengtb of tîsat 1», Nicaragua arid abourt one-liaif of the Panamna, being cnly
24, 4 nmiles cf acttral curtirîg, ard li e rmiles cf river niavigationi in tIse bayous,
wiriclî at liig is water lias a deltir cf tlsirty feet. There rvotid, liowever, be
tunrseiling for seven miles, cf svhicli about liaîf a million cubie yards woîrld
bave ta be removed at a cst cf ters dollars a yard, svhile the rernainder at two
dollars arsd a haîf per etîbie yard would raise tue cost of the wbiole tunnel ta
sixty-five millions cf doliars,-thi1s svculd give a tunnel on the seale cf j68 feet
high and ico feet svide. The seventeen miles cf opern eutting, iargely iii earth,
on the Sani Blas route, rîecd orîly be compared svitli an equal length cri any one
of the other routes ; of tîsis lengtli ail burt six rmiles ivili vary fron tie sea level
up ta forty feet above it. Tt is stated that the rybole work could be completed
as quickly as on tue other routes, and tlîat Americari engineers consider the
San Blas route the only feasible sea-level route. Sucli a taoal woxrld be entirely
free from floodîog rivers, and wouid only require one barrier ta kecîs back the
tide arr tbe Pacifie sîde, whîiclr would not irîvolve the niceties and dangers cf
îift-locks, and by mearis of wviicis the canal could ire readily eleared frorri sult.
Moreover, tire liarbours at bath ends cf thîe propased San Blas Carnal are, we
are assured, better than can be found, or pcrlîaps made, on any cf the other
routes.
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